
  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Waikerie Lutheran  
Primary School 

6 McIntosh Street 

Waikerie SA 5330 

Phone: 08 8541 2344 

Mobile: 0457 265 337 

Principal: Adam Borgas 

www.wlps.sa.edu.au 

NEW APPOINTMENTS FOR 2018 
We are pleased to announce that Dusk O’Brien has won the position of  

Learning and Support coordinator from 2018.   

Dusk is a committed educator in Lutheran Schools, having 

spent the past 20 Years at Unity College, Springhead. In 

that time, at various times in her journey at Springhead, 

Dusk has been involved in the coordination of the PYP, as 

well as held the positions of English key teacher and  

Christian Studies coordinator. Dusk is confident in being 

able to join our team as a leader in curriculum, as she  

displayed she is passionate and enthusiastic about this  

element of teaching and learning.  If you would like to learn more about Dusk, 

you can read the daily devotions she writes on Facebook called ‘Dusk’s  

Devotions’.  She will also be visiting us at WLPS next Tuesday, 28th November. 

Dusk has two young adult children whom she shares a home with in Nairne, in 

the Adelaide Hills.     

We are also pleased to announce that Amy Lloyd will be joining our staff team 

as our Music Teacher.  

Amy displayed in her application that she is a fine  

educator in the primary setting with a passion for music and 

integrating technology into the classroom. She is picking her 

formal teaching role back up after a period of focussing on 

being Mum.  

Amy will begin her transition this Thursday as she comes into 

the classrooms to begin handover from Cheryl Burgemeister.  

We thank Cheryl for her passion, dedication and enthusiasm over the past 6 

years, and wish her God’s blessings as she secures work around the Loxton  

area and in general classroom teaching practise.  Thank you to Cheryl for her 

willingness to facilitate a thorough handover of the Music program in order 

that Amy has the best start possible into this role. 

Learning Support Officer positions advertised 

To prepare for Learning Support next year, this week there are two positions for 

Learning and Support Officers being advertised on Teachers on The Net.  

Applications for both of these positions close next Wednesday, 29th November, 

2017.   

CALENDAR OF EVENTS  

Week 6 

Wed 22 Nov 

 

Fri 24 Nov 

 

Kindy Transition and 

Year 7 WHS Visit 

8:50am Chapel 

Faith Challenge 

Week 7 

27-30 Nov 

Wed 29 Nov 

 

Thur 30 Nov 

Fri 1 Dec 

 

Swimming program 

Kindy Transition & Year 7 

WHS Visit 

Volunteers Morning Tea 

Advent Pageant 

No Chapel 

Week 8 

Mon 4 Dec  

Wed 6 Dec 

 

Fri 8 Dec 

 

8:50am Assembly 

Kindy Transition & Year 7 

WHS Visit and BBQ 

Splash Carnival 

Week 9 

Mon 11Dec 

Wed 13 Dec 

Thur 14 Dec 

 

8:50am Assembly 

Graduation 

Term 4 concludes 

Jesus B’Day Pooled 

Lunch 
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A night of fun, learning, eating and yes, sleeping was enjoyed by the Foundation to Year 2  

students, their teachers and Mr Borgas on Friday night of Week 4.  

It was a fantastic opportunity to all be together at school, in an ‘out of school’ type experience.     

Children even got to see the teachers in their PJ’s! Yes we do sleep sometimes! 

It was hot, but after some games and some time in the Environmental Investigation area,  

children were treated to a cool off in the sprinklers! Thanks for cooking the sausages Mr Borgas, 

and thanks for the pizza Chan. Down to our camp fire area for story time and marshmallows and 

then a night in at the movies before sleep.  

A good bit of fun learning to get along with each other for more than the school day. Some 

good cooperation in our games, practising tolerance and independence throughout the night, 

along with showing care and empathy toward others.  And yes there was some incredible  

risk-taking by the   teachers! A great night was had by all. I think there may have been a few 

tired children the next day! 

Our students are:  

Balanced, Caring, Communicators, Inquirers, Knowledgeable, Open-Minded, Principled, Reflective, Risk-Taskers and Thinkers 
Come along and support our float at the Waikerie Christmas Pageant this Friday! 



Waikerie Lutheran Primary School is a Christ-Centred community equipping each student for life.  SCHOOL NEWS  

Waikerie Christmas Pageant 
The Waikerie Christmas 

Pageant will be held on 

Friday, 24th November and 

WLPS has been invited to 

put in a combined float 

with the Waikerie Parish which will 

incorporate a trailer. The theme of 

the float is “Joy to the World” so we 

ask that all participants dress in  

nativity costumes (ie Angels,  

Shepherds, etc). Instead of lollies, we 

will be handing out Christmas  

decorations this year.  

If your child would like to be  

involved, please advise the office by 

Thursday, 23rd November.  

We will need to assemble in Civic 

Ave around 6:00pm for a 6:30pm 

start.  

Advent Pageant 
WLPS has been invited to 

take part in the Advent 

Pageant on Friday 1st  

December. Students can 

dress in nativity costume 

on the day. We will be departing WLPS 

at 9:30am, arriving at Waikerie Primary 

School by 9:45am for the official  

welcome and police briefing. The  

pageant will start at 10:00am with the 

Foundation students leading the way. 

The students will make their way 

around the streets, returning to the 

Waikerie Primary School Hall for a play, 

songs and recess. The students will be  

returning to school at around 11:30am.  

Parents/caregivers etc are welcome 

to come along and watch. 

Lost Property Basket 
The lost property basket is currently 

OVERFLOWING with jackets and  

jumpers. If your child is missing any 

items, please come into the office! 

Swimming Program 
Thank you to those families who have 

returned their swimming consent 

forms. If you have not yet done so, 

please return them ASAP! Thank you. 

Library Books 
Please note that all library books are 

due back to school by Tuesday, 28th 

November 2017. 

Carols by Candlelight 
Please refer the below advertisement 

for the up and coming Carols by  

Candlelight. 

2017 Term Dates 

Term 4: 16 Oct - 13 Dec 
 

School Office Hours 

8:30am - 4:00pm 
 

Office Staff 

Business Manager 

Mrs van Niekerk 
 

Administration 

Mrs Kalisch 

Mrs Schmidt 

Mrs  Shugg  
 

Families in our Prayers  

Gay 

Gill 

Gore 

Hanton 

Hensel 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Waikerie Lutheran Parish  

Worship Roster 

Sunday, 26th November 

Waikerie:  10:00am HC 

Lowbank:   8:45am  

Morgan:   9:00am  

Ramco:   8:45am HC 

Pastor Lee Kroehn: 0407600293 

Office:  8541 2689 

Office Hours: 10am-1pm  
Thursday and Friday 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthdays  

Aaliyah Loffler, Sam Borgas  
and Steven Braun. 

STUDENT OF THE WEEK 
Teachers are encouraging the attitudes of appreciation, commitment, confidence, cooperation,  

creativity, curiosity, empathy, enthusiasm, independence, integrity, respect and tolerance as a tool kit for 

successfully relating with others. As a way of celebrating the demonstration of these attitudes by students, 

staff have elected these students this week. 

Year 6/7 Class (Mr Braun and Mrs Waterson) 
Enthusiasm - Demi Hart. I was impressed with Demi’s enthusiasm on Friday when investigating a chemical 

change demonstration. Great job of presenting your findings to the Year 7’s! 

Curiosity - William Shugg. William has begun our new UOI “Chemical Science” with curiosity and an  

eagerness to learn. Well done William! 

Year 5 Class (Mrs Burns) 
Cooperation – Latia Loffler. Latia has demonstrated positive social skills throughout our Indigenous history 

unit and in doing so has worked cooperatively with classmates on various tasks including her final  

assessment task. Well done! 

Commitment - William Weir. William should be proud of his commitment and eagerness towards producing 

a quality piece of work for his final assessment task in our UOI. He has been willing to ask for assistance and 

improve his product. Well done, keep it up! 

Year 3/4 Class (Mr Fladrich) 
Cooperation - Abbigail Neal. Abbigail displayed great cooperation when working with a partner. She put 

forward her opinions and respected the opinions of her partner. Well done Abbigail! 

Enthusiasm - Kyesha Watkins. Kyesha worked enthusiastically in Maths to create her coordinates picture. 

Well done Kyesha! 

Year 1/2 Class (Mrs Canney and Mrs Beelitz) 
Curiosity  - Lacey Borg. Lacey asked relevant and intelligent questions and made accurate observations 

when visiting the fruit block. Loved your enthusiasm Lacey! 

Respect - Kiara Gore. Kiara showed respect during our excursion last week, always thinking of those around 

her, particularly the business owners while actively inquiring into the uses of water. 

Foundation/Year 1 Class (Miss Corbett) 
Curiosity - Ajay Barker. During our UOI into recycling you have openly expressed your interest in exploring 

the concepts of “Reduce, Re-use, Recycle”. You clearly communicate your curiosity by asking questions 

and requesting to make new things. I look forward to seeing what you create in the next two weeks. Well 

done Ajay! 

Commitment - Alexander Wood. You have shown great focus and determination during writing time this 

term. It is great to see your letter recognition and formation continually improving! Fantastic effort  

Alexander. 

It was prophesied that the Messiah would be born in Bethlehem – why Bethlehem – Bethlehem was the city of  

David from whose line came Joseph, Jesus’ adopted earthly father; but there is much more to it – Jesus is for 

us the bread of life and the meaning of Bethlehem is “house of bread” (lechem means bread, beth means 

house.) God teaches us in the details. 

God bless you this week.  

Moira 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL 
 

Thank you to the WLPS community from Australian Lutheran World 

Service for raising $40.50 through chapel offerings last term. After 

walking across the desert, leaving behind gunfire and burning  

houses and crying families, the kids in Kakuma refugee camp can 

begin to feel safe again as they attend school, thanks to people like 

you!  

Class structures for 2018 
As we prepare to cater for a little over 90 students next year, there will be small 

class sizes in all year levels.  As we arrange classes, if there are any student needs 

you feel should be taken into account when allocating students to classes for 

2018, please put this in an email to the principal (adamb@wlps.sa.edu.au), by 

this coming Monday, 27th November.  

Many thanks,  

Adam 

 

CORNER OF PEACE 
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